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BOISE, IDAHO

STUDENTS KICK-OFF HOMECOMING FESnVlnES TONIGHT

Boise College Homecoming queen abandoned, faces have gone underSome non-contestants
seem to
TIlURS, OCT. Z8-Pep Rally, '7:30 will be chosen from the five final- cover, and after-shave lotion has be growing a beard just to go
in
stadium: Burning 01 the ''8", Ists shown as jewels in the crown, been discarded.
along with the rest of the gang.
ple-eaUng centeet, spirit Jug from left: Jnn Long, sponsored by
Many sizes. shapes and, textures But for Tony Tolsma, it's a difoonte8t and crowning of KIng the IKs; Kay Garvin, PI Slgs; 01- of beards are being cultivated by ferent story. He says. "I grew a
Danish muslclnn VlctorBorge,
Beard.
ane Relyea, Esquires;
Norene the King Beard contestants. Ideas beard just to be different but I
known as the "Clown Prince of
WrIght, Student Senate. nnd SUo for speedlngup. the growth of the decided to shave It off because
the Keyboard," will present his FRI.,- OCT. 29-Pell parade, Une- san Clarke. Driscoll Hall. Men beards
range
from stretching after the contest started, I looked
"Comedy In Music" on Monday,
UII 11 :SO a.m .. parade starta a~ students with activity cards will hairs to fertl1izer or. vasellne.
just like any other guy."
Nov. 8 at 8 p.m., In the Boise CoI]2:05. Electlons for Homecom- vote from 9 n.m. to 3 p.m, in thel---------:.----------------lege gymnnslum.
Inlt Queen.
Library foyer.
Admissions to the show,sponIng Queen, IJbrllry, 9 a.m. to
ASB Vice President Karen Fersored by the Boise College Associ3 p.m,
guson reported that 550 men, rep"
By GREG MATHEWS
' man who decides that he is going
ated Student Body, rnnge In price &AT.. OCT. SD-F1oat
parade resenting approximately one third
to "act like the aristocracy." Monfrom $5 to $2 and are by reo
downtown. 11 a.m. BollIe College of the eligible voters, cast their
If ..you happened to stick your sieur Jourdain
I ed by Don
served sections rather than by re,... Rlekl\. 7:]5 p.m .. stadhuD. ballots from a slate of 19.candl- head into the Little Theater on H kins ~~~
hire daneserved seats, Proceeds from the
the second floor of the library this
aw
'I t"i~~~- hil 0 ph
and
show are earmarked Tor the colDance to Jerry Gray's mUBlefol- dates .last Friday.
k
d
t de' t f
Ing ers, mus c ans, p oso en,
, lege scholarship fund.' Students
lowing game. Crowning of HomoThe winner' ~1Il be announced wee an saw sun
s .enc 'fencing
masters to teach him to
. t th fin
lif
may obtain tickets In the Vice
coming Queen.
during the Intermission ceremony rolling on the floor, screaming and
beating each other, doing a mlnu- appreeia e e
er ..... '6" m
e.
et,
or
running
around
in
16th
cenJourdain,
however,
is
lacking
in
:Pre~s~ld~e~n:t's~o~ff~lc:e:..
--' __
~~~le::~g
f~:~:S~o~~~~
Jerry Gray's name band from Cal- tury .costumes;-uon't rush over to good ole horse sense, and soon be- Ifornia wlll play. Escorted by make an appointment with the comes .a dupe for clever "Moomembers of the football SQuad, 14 counseling center - you weren't sleur Ie Compte," played by Mike
McPheeters from Ketchum. '!be
ladles 1:if1he court will be intro- seeing things.
situation gets out of hand when
duced, followed by -the four-prin- What you saw was merely a Jourdain
who decides that his
cesses and finally, Her Majesty, typical rehearsal for BC's upcom'
daughter (played by Fayonne Fenthe Queen, who will be crowned by Ing proouctlon of Moliere's
ton) must marry nobillty, winds
Coach Lyle Smith;
..
edy, Le Bourgeola GenUlhomme. up entertaining her boyfriend, dlsPie EateJ'll
The play, which Is being directed gu!sed as the Grand Turk of some
A rolllcking~elltertaining
facet by Mr. Jack Warwick, is the story mySterious orfenW country. The'
of the Homecoming activities Is of a wealthy, middle-class trades- comedy ends with the babble of
By HAROLD BYBEE------stnce-''-BJc-rccclved--its---four·
the traditional ple-eatlng contest
an unknown tongue and a flourish
The present "fight song" for year status the question has been The slurping; mnsUcatlng;"nnd
of Mamamouchl dancers Imported
Boise Junior College, "Orange .and raised as to whether the old fight gulping will take place tonight
for the occasion from Arabia (via _
composed by Q'fonner song was flttlng._for
the new during the Pep rally--lmmedlate)Y
J6ili'dain's'own backyard);"
BJC studcnt ... Eldred Renk, who school. It has been suggested by preceding the..','Klng Beard"JiliIgMany of the costumes--for--the---,---attended from 1939 to 1941. In the stUdent council that a con- Ing.Patty Servis, chairman of the
production have been borrowed
1940, Renk, who was an amateur test be held for composers to write event, announced that 20 men
musIcian, wrote the words nnd a new school song thnt would re- were allowed to register for a
from Buhl's Antique Festival '!bemusic to the fight song which has flect the spirit of a four-year In- nominal 25-cent fee.
ater, and the set was designed by
stirred the Broncos on to victory stltutlon.
Each 'gourmet" win be given
Dr. William Shankweller of the
and put music In the nlr In all the
his pie to consume In short order.
drama department. Students
pep 81Isemblles for the past 25
Here are the words:
Five finalists will be selected. Afttlcipatilli In the technical end. of
~'enrs.
Hold that line for BoIse
er the five have frantically dethe production are Toni Arnold,
-- Band Director 'John Best, who
Junior College,
voured still another "pie; a final
Dianne Relyea, Lynn H)oalop, BiD
h~!l been teaching music at the
Broncos, we're counting
winner will be determined. The
Kesgard,
Cherie Marley, Dene
College for 19 years, said the
hard on you'
lucky winner (T) will receive a
~ynolds,
Jim Murdoch, LIDda
song .ha~ served .very faithfully
FI ht f t diu
d
' gift cerUflcate from Al.,mnder's
Sperry, Linda Berend and Ann
and has lYIlenplayed for hundreds
g
or ra
on an your
Men's Store.
--tor.
of Bonco touchdowns.
Alma Mater,
After leaving Boise, Renlc reFight tor the orange and
Beard Oontel~ta
The three-night ron of !Ai
'celved a'Doctorate degree in langand blue,
Due to ''The Outgrowth"
at
,
Bourpoll Gelltllhomme will beuages trom the Urdverslty 01
Come on, keep fighting.
Boise College, razors have been
gin Wednesday,Nov. 5. CurtaIn
Washington and waS a professor
We'll applaud you from the
~iL""
time Is 8 p.m.,ln
the IJtUe
of languages at Fresno State Colgrandstand. Broncos,
Theater, with admlsslon tree to
lege and alao' at Monterey College.
We'll cheer ;'u.onto
victory...
Students may pick up their mid- TlDS LlNE·DRAWING ~f MoBC students. All other students
In 1961,' while he' was paying a
While we cheer and stud. up. -.emester grades from their advls- Uen will be UIed on' the oover
will be charged 8Oc, and adu1tl
visit tohla old Alma Mater here
'.,.
.
ora on 'Iburaday, Nov. 4, accord~ of the pJ'Oll'U1lfor "Le Bour$1.00.
'
in Bol." he.sutfered alatal'heart
Keep your etand up,
Ingto Mrs; Allee Hatton, Reillt' poll OeotUhonune," 4N11ned, by
attack,
.
For glo~ ot B-J.C.
trar.
U. ()hancUer.
.

Thespians to Present Ploy by Moliere
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BJC FIGHT SONG, WRITTEN IN '40;
POSSIBILTY OF CHANGE IN WORDS
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EDITOR·IN·CHIEF
...•...••_ .•...__ ••....__.•.•_ .......•........ JOE PAITERSON
ASSOCIATE
EDITOR
_
_
_.._._._ _.......•... LIZZ CHANDLER
BUSINESS
MANAGER
DAVID KISTNER
SPORTS
EDITOR
_
_._
_...:....•_._ .....•.. .; ~VE
LAWRENCE

Dear

Editor:

.

As a former teacher at St. Mar- EDITORIAL
STAFFgaret's
School
for Girls, and a
Mike Bowen, Harold Bybee, Peggy DeMarco, Sharon Harp, Carol
member
of Boise JunIor
College
Jensen,
Bernie
Jestrabek,
Phoebe
Lindsey,
Coleen Little,
Pam
faculty
from its beginning
until
Lyda,Marei
McKeeth,
Greg Mathews,
Jim Roberts,
Kathyn
Simpson and Janice Williams.
my retirement
as registrar,
I was
FACULTY ADVISOR
_
MRS. HELEN THOMSON
much Interested
in the ROUNDUP
COLLEGE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FRANKUN
CARR editorial, "College Traditions,"
in
Published
weekly, except during holidays as a laboratory
project of the Oct. 14 issue. The last class to
the Boise College Journalism
class.
graduate
from St. Margaret's
fin·
ished in June
1932 when Boise
MOUNTAIN STATE.
",,,:;5 •• INC,.
BOISE
Junior College was completing
Its
first yeilr. I remember
that SI.
Some cilllher memory, and some tradition; and
Margaret's
was out of bounds for
her voice is sweet, with deep mysterious accords.Junior College men on the same
campus!
George Eliot.

PUESIDE:-IT W. L Got,
glvrlI friendly .d,·I('«I to
Younls Bahman (center}, " premed .tudl'nt
IUId S"llh AI-OthWlW (rlght).
lW electrorncsm~
Jor, from Kuwait,
Arabia.
;\(r.
Gottenberg' I" advlsor for all fnr·
elgn "tudent'i attending 801""
ColIl'Kl'.
tenberg'

Whot. Is Homecoming?

Homecoming
this year should be something
special to everyone and
to the school. This is the first for BoLse College. It is up to us, the stu·
.dents, to get out and go to the pep rallies and to the dances and most
of all to the game. We have to show the town and the team that we
are behind them. Go to the game and support
the Broncos on to a
victorious
homecoming.

~~~~;:.

for

Boise

College

and

its

"1~::s.S~~::;~:
Hershey
Registrar
Emeritus

IDAHO DELEGATE

A Bronc Mascot

'n

Jeuy

Indebted
and

for all

humanity

the

over

trlumphl
orror

as It Is wlth

which

have

been

and opproulon,--J'amcs

abuses,

tho world

obtalnoo
Madison.

by realon

I,

Help, hel(~;lCIP~' \us ttl .. PLtin~ ~HJ;"
rollIn,: d,~'n Capitol bouletin' <,'1')' ,'>min;: from ,h., ('olk,; .. v.lnl r"c"utl)',
ilnd Tim DcTray,
I little ,Theater.
But "ll,knts
"ho \\IS "n f.~)t, rt~trlC\','d it aftl'f
ually i,as,jcd by un!w'·o!Jn.' th,- 'TV"
f."r 'hl'.nhill
('has('.
thinkiui:
a play w." III l:d1l'.-lr,.:I'
•
Finally,
the criO'S I.,.' "".' so In·
,\!lj sillily",,::
.It Chapman
hoU.!lC
sistent,
our C;:L! H'"IJf;r(;T
,T;l.nj('.·
. \\'illiarns
an,l snll'" .. rh."
(~·,·k ...1 "\.Ii (''In'ly .'''''lIl''lIt,,1 when In the
\vas
in to find "I ..,·trwun
Sr", .. 11.tI.,· t.' :!Jr:,>~' I):' tint' e\'~·nins.: there
two cars
I nl;ln lhnglin;..:
frll!n thi' P·IlUl';,_:. hh ,I I"., iI,,·.\1I th,. strl'et
•·.. 11,:.. 1 III front of the "wo""', lind
Iadd.'r (·ut o( k.;·s f":lI'h
.1 I'" '\\ }"r "n
tilt' til'" escape was
,\pp.'1"·nlly
til,· TIl",! ''''1'''1,,11 11' "'1" '''''d
"W.,y by :\Iit'hele PaoletVOIUnl(· in tht~ Ilhrlrv
W,iS dh('l'\'~
tl
prPfl fp;'pntly
II)' (;'~'~1' l'h,!JHtLUl,

",t<.

d Itlll",!y

nllt

""iP)'

\'.'!i"ll::-1

Ilf

I

""'.'i"

(Th,,'re ar." ".Ih ..r
•

Arttt'"dll~t"

•

"f '·"Ilrs,·.'!

•

!),IVI{1

!)ECA

rnclnlK.'rs

" ..core

"t a slav" auction
CIt
('Illb
IIH1l'heon recently.

11(1

,·/.··.I'I.-O(
1"lt"y .. ,.i111\,'n r('(:clved
!·,d ,,( ~ IO. ("lull Advisor
Mr.
1""11 J~l\flwltnn. h"Wf'Vt'or,
\\'U, glv ..
"'(1

Or-lVI'/.

\\',H

---_ _--------

d.nn:

alonc-, checkered

""rtH";.ltt'I'.Ill.inth('SUB
1",lh""lll
_

;\IOSt:U.
Boise ('oll"l:'e
lIome
t:"onoml<'8
major.
\\'111 over!ward ""IIlIlH'lItltl,: i"rt"r I,",k· "11 .is d,",/' (Irill.', (Ilis task: pnlnt
,I h'll!';'
I, (,Jthpr slu\'t.'l'i
l)Crromlro
rellresent Idaho at thO' :-Intl "n III ~,n~ oVt'~ S(JrIIP studt,rtf tfl';l\\'ifl~:s,.
.J.J( Club ('onltr"",,, In ('hh'ngn,
I 1I\ 1-:11III ,: II> ... IIIIIIIII-;'II"ld,·:"
"1"11 d'lli",
"5
)'a(',1 work
hou.~e:-Io\'. 29 • UN'. 2.
• •
,-I".'"Il11:, baby sit t Int-:. 'The club
•.
Hh;ht d"wn hh :d!O'\'
" t,,,,k ill $111.:;1) on the uniquc fund.
ho\\-'Iin~~ hall
nbvilJ\!.dy;,
~p:\r('
l'dhitJl,:
proj,-'ct.

Repealing .•.

press

r.ll·,lity f.,rnlh,·s and friend.'l will
h,\,'
I \,1""';:1lI1l' Sll:'!"'r Saturday

\Ic:lor 11'1;';" S I ..·.. '11,,· ... 10'.·., Ttl<' .,II.·,.d
last
d,,-,-k"llt
d.,le
\\1'
l~I.lI·:,
• "'y

DNldllne
for scholarshIp
ilppli·
clltinn Is filst lIpproadlin~:
and Dr.
BC's upcoming
production
of Lc Uourgeol!l GentJIhornme
wlll pro- H. K. Frltehrnan
ndvlses nil who
vide students
with an opportunity
that will l>e educational
lis well liS plan to apply to do so ht'fore Nov,
entertaining.
The purpose of the liberal education
Is, after all, to open 1. The ap!l!ieatiolls,
clth'-r w'w or
ne\v vistas of opportunity
and to give students
an idea of what life renewals,
will be for s..con<l se·
.can hold for them if they hut choose to usc their initiative.
Theatre
mester.
Dr. Frltchrnlln'~
nrfk"
is
is one of those areus into which students should delve he fore they can· room lORe in the S<'1o.-lI<",hullll·
sider themselves
well educated.
lng, and he can I>e contact ..,l t1wre
Often students
become addicted
to the diversion
purveyed
by the from :\ to 5 p,m. any day of the
mass mcdill, and completely
miss out on the wonderful
feeling of totlll wt'l'k.
Involvement
accompanying
a live theater production.
There lire thou·
sands of people in the entertainment
Industry who devote their whole
llves. to this entertainment
lind IIrt form. To them, the theater
Is an Words Worth
oh;;;esslon; they eat, sleep, and drink theater. Many of these m'e smllll·
time actors who could succeed In a variety of other occupations,
but
l'hnbllUl F.xplnrod
·A psyeholo.
llI"l;fer the hard work lind low salary of the stage.
gist from the Unlvl'r!llty of 1lIinob
.
Three or four weeks before a play opens, lIsk one of the members
clalrllel.1 at n recent lllect!nj{ of his
~)f. the cast what his feelings about the theater
arc; you'll heur noth·
fellows In New Yol'lc that neWRIng but groans, complaints,
lind oaths n('ver n~,nin to hecome Involved,
pllJler men hllli till' hlglwst IInxll'ly
Yet; thes'e arc the same people you will see In presentation
aftl'f pre·
level of IIny American
occupnt!oll.
'fil'iltntJon. Thl'Y lire, by love of the theater, llOsscssed.
al IlI"OlIP whit'h hI' had studied 80
Obviously, there must be something
to thclr devotion-you
owo It to far.
yourself
to find out what that something
Is. Even It dramatics,
as a
Tlwy Wl'fe eVl'n more nllxlou8,
cnrel'r, Is the furthest
thing from your mind, knowledge
of, and pur· he said, 'hlln navy frORtTlen, pilots
t1Clplltlon In the theater
will mal(e you n more IIppreclatlvc
IInll crill·
In training,
nnd business
eX('Cll·
~nlvlewer,
Dramatics
Is an Importllnt
phase of your college educat!VI'S,
which you can't n{lord to omit.
The fenr of drownlnlt.
nnmlnlf
the

~lr. Alvard
Klier, Employment
('olln"'l,'r
from the Idaho Depart.
mcnt III Employment.
will apeak
on "Wh" ;-';''''tU People," at the
I'en
IlrNkCast
Forum, Wednes,tty, ;-';ov :l from 6:-15 to 7:45 In
It'~>rll C o( the SUB. The cost for
br ..akLtst Is 50 ('"nu.

~I!:lVS lll'~A"r

II

\~~O d)('('kl'(~

Last Chance to API)ly

'Drama Curtain Opens New Vistas

Ie\.

15 foreign students
attendlnr here.
According to Mrs. Margaret
Betty,
xtr. Gottenberg's
secretary,
the
majority of the student.
are lpon,
snrt"i by the Institute
of International
Education,
supported
by
parvnt s. or !ivin;: with relatives
in
B'HSo'. The two Kuwait
boya are
sponsored by th .. Kuwait
Student
Bureau.

I

According
to \Vebster,
a mascot is "any person, animal or thing
supposed to bring good luck by being present,"
and Boise College has
its first mascot this year to celebrate
the advent of the four·year
col·
lege. Since the symbol for BC is a "Bronco,"
the mascot naturally
is
a bronc, or horse. This dynamic equine will symbolize or personify
the
pOwer and force of our rapidly growing institution
in a manner
not
unlike the Big Ten mid other four-year
colleges and universities.
School spirit can be encouraged
and interest
aroused in our activl·
ties by this addition
to our image. All students
should be aware of
the potential
of a rallying symbol in athletics
of all kinds. When Spy,
as he is affectionately
known, enters, give him the support and checrs
you would the football team, for he symbolizes YOU, the student body
of Boise College, and epitomizes
the youth and optimism
to be found
in
college on the move, in transition
toward gn'ater
feats, greater
llt:!hievements,
and greater
students.
One could say, this vital animal
epitomizes
the homecoming
theme, A New Deginning-A
Ncw Dream!

•

"ICE

No one knows what might have
Salih
Al-Othrnan
and
Younis
happened
to those
stones
upon Bahman
have come to Boise Colwhich the mottoes were carved if lege from Kuwait, Arabia. in the
they had not been saved to be Middle East, The boys both have
I full scholarships,
Younts is studyWhat is homecoming?
Well, it is a number of things. First and used on Boise College campus.
the admlnlstrutlon
has ing medicine and hopes to become
foremost,
homecoming
is a tradition.
How Of when it started
is un- understand
a plan for their use and am con- a doctor. When asked about his
known, but it js here to stay.
of the American
peoHomecoming
is a parade:
it is preparing
for a parade. It is clubs fident It will be carried out. That impressions
and dormitories
preparing
a float. It is the boys looking over the there may be some delay is under- pie, Younls replied, "Very, very
standable with SO much In the way nice, kind, friendly."
He likes to
queen candidates
and trying to choose. Homecoming
is a queen.
happening
SIX'nd his leisure
tim.' w.rtchim:
Homecoming
is a dance. It is girls trying to choose a dress to wear, of change and growth
at once.
TV, sleeping and reading
and it's boys worrying
about which girl to ask. It is the King Beard
Referring
also to the letter
In
Salih
feels Boise ('0 IIt-l;'' will
contest and the burning of the "B."
the same issue, signed by the sec- provide
him with " ,,\>,,1 b .• ckHomecoming
is a football game and cheerleaders
and pep rallies
retary of the Esquires, Ed Rees, I ground in the Iicld of electronics.
and dances and so much more. It is· the team returning
from a road
remember
so well performing
the his major.
With " Iaugh, Sahh
trip and getting ready for the final practice
before the big game.
pleasant
duty of raising
the flag' stat('t! that he s!)(-nds most of hIS
Homecoming
is a time when old graduates
can get together
and
during the years of World War II, leisure time writin.: 10'( tel's. Ill' is
support a team comprised
of boys they don't know. It is a time when
when men on campus
were very happy with th., n.'w (nends h.~ has
the townspeople will come out and support the school and team that few. It is gratifying
to know that made at Boise Coll"l:e "ml thInks
helps support them Homecoming
is then a time when everyone
does
there is a patriotic
group to car· Amcrkans
art' "wiln.l--r!ul p.·opl.,."
what he can to make something
special for everyone.
ry on this ritual.
I Mr .. GO~ll'nlJ('rg. vic" pn"iidpnt
The beauty of homecoming
has onIy one catch. The townspeople
I
't
h'
I
" of BoIse (ollt'g,'. h .I,h" .. r ("I' ,til
As . \\TI nde t IS die~t('r, many. the fort'il:n stud'.'nts
will not be at the pep rallies. Will they be at the dance? Will they
who 'iltend
a
tra
tlOns
come:
.
be sitting in the cheering section? Will they be yelling their lungs out memorIes
.rng lTl.
. \,·,·th
h em are man)' :I BOIse College. ThiS .\l'_lr
th,·I'l'
an'
crow
,I
t
__
.
d
for the team? Who will?

'd'To

• • •

c'Ienth In nn nlr crnllh, lind bnnk·
rupley i' leu thnn thnt of lIound·
Ing like an Idiot In prlnt--jult
n.
wo had nlwnys thought.-Hallfax
(N,S,) Chronlclo·Hernld.

'-----_._----
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

HOMECOMING
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1100..-_1 I

d
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PARADE ROUTE-SATURDAY,

'I

OCT. 30, 11 A.M~

must be In their posltiolUl by 9 A.M.)

(AU lIoala

. 1~1

II .l.L

1~1 ._l I

Loa~~i O"[J[

~urr:neAnT[

8AJ:lN()CK::==::J=:==-=
... __

..1

·u-EJ-EJ1······\·r·-- .~~~

IDAI/()

'"

f1u'ecJ aostrlb

aad fiery eyell,
aamecl 8p)1eebe
(Spy_'daee).
The Broaeo will be Ia the Saturday parade
foUowJac the
mouated color pard spouorecl
by the college Rodeo AeIJocllaUoa.
"Spy" Is owaecl by Keaaeth IJtz,
local I'IUldaer.
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R E LI G ION
ON CAMPUS
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BON'
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IOISlIDAHO

With only a few da)'s left before Homecoming,
most coeds'
minds are centered on what to
wear to the game and the dance.
ant' smart outfit from the DON
MI\RCHE Is all you'Il need for
both events,
Doeskin by Majestic 15 the mao
glc word for IUl ere-catching covert. In a llghtwelght wool, a two-:
piece suit with matching blouse
can set )"OU on cloud nine. TIle suit
consists of 11 fitted skirt. with two
decorntlve welt seams, or plain,
and a smart jacket In both the
eutllway nnd princess st)·les.
lined and trimmed
Comnll'.tcly
,.
with snwll, pressed braid, the
jacket adds II touch of e!('gan.ce
to the ensemble.
Dall.unla crepe Is the perfect
mlltrri:ll for rour matching blouse.

5tyJ~.

Group Is having a party Sunday (rom 7 to 10 p.m., In
the Catholic C enter, Caro I)'n B raI
<,'n.
pres Iden,I repor t s.
UIlI,t!st Studl'nt tlnlon wll1 meet
Tuesday lit 8 p.m. In SUD hall·
room according to president John
KurlZ·. Rev. Haymond Kearley, of
Mountain Horne, will present slides

.Golden Z
The Golden Z's new pledges are
Marilee Koskie, Gloria Griffin,
Lynda
Miller, Bernie Jestrabek,
Susan Taylor, Charlene Moore and
Valla Kellogg.
Valkyrles
The Valkyrles' newly accepted
pledges are Pam Link, Suzann Zeller, Cathy Sandmeyer, Marilyn Borup and Esther Drollier.
Engineers

New Engineers Club offieers are
Dick Kangas, president: Bruce
Bigelow, vice president;
George
Charchalls, publicity chairman and
Dick Jones. treasurer. The club
has n membership of approximate-

l11(wles of hls New Zealand

RADIO and
TV SE.RVICE'
6401 FAIRVIEW

J

3181 OIUNDEN

/e
Students.

Compliments ...of
Victoria Plaza,' 572 Vista
.......

HALLOWEEN PARTY

*

PI.a •• Phon. for .... rvatlon.
&•••••••••••••••••••••

CAPRI

*

*

IlI. -I ,.m, ~d • ".IlI, - Mlclnlaht
Sunday • - 11

~

l\1ILK SHAKE
and get a

FREE
-ATANY~

,IADRleS

ONE PER. CUSTOMER

114 Nolth 9th

__

-

'3.10 H111crttt .....

801a.
t

r

RED STEER

DRIVE INN

Call 342-5448

".IlI.

DUYA

MILK SHAKE

HQUSI O. flNI

Bol•• '. Newe.t 'tallan R•• taurant

'.-

~~

RIGHT PRICES
RIGHT FABRICS
RIGHT COlORS

• Original Eastem Pizza
• SI)aghettl, Lasagna, Ravlola
Italian Sandwiches
OOLD
DEER

,.m.-

801•• , Idaho

..

A

DAVIDS

1'1'01 Drondwl\Y
Phono 3U·0408

-'

Bross Lamp Pizzo

• •

Oct. 30

••

YOUR SATISFACTION
AND GROOMING
IS OUR aUSINESS

q

COUPLES ONLY

MondaY IhN ThundiIY-l'
"Idoy .. Salunfay-.l
1.

Close and Convenient

j;.;;...~;:.;:.;:.~
..... ...~.~.~
...~.~.~.~.~.~.;;.;;.;;.;;.~.;:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.

Come to Our

81IVD.

VILLA

•

1000 E. Park Blvd.

342-5188

p

V

'1217 Broadway

COSMOPOLITAN
SPORTS__CENTER

Boise Honda

BO & HAL's

45

BARBER SHOP

Elaine Hanson was elt'Ct~. pres·
Ident of the Student Natlonai Ed·
ucatlon Assoclntion, Eugene B.
r-;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;:;;:;;~~~
~
~
•

I

Alltumn Is when lin unwlltched
boy, rnklng, leav('s.
•

IIpproxlma tely
SNEA

jumpers, In soft wool,
The main trouble with the Cu.
"llClong" lit the Homccomlng tun~ Is that It keeps Iiettlng shorter
danet'. With the sllmmitlg, hlp- and shorter.
hU"lier
lx'lt, this jumper "swings" ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~
6
----n t nny social event.
'1\\'o front wide plcat! nnd the
dollr,r.~lled huttons fastening the
helt make It 1\ pleasing attrnctlon
for any IlIlulcullne erc.
l)nlrlng up with the jumper Is
n Majestic hlousc III nll·ncw rna·
tet'lal, TA.J. Lhdlt nnd f('mln~nc,
the long·sleeved nttt'ncllori cornl:'s
In houmhtooth, flowl:'re<1nnd plnln
Easy Terms
Thl:' colon IIrc unllmlt('d.
Now" thnt you know what to
wt'nr, he sure to wenr It I Support
your Jloll1('corillng' Rnme nnd
JANICE WILLIAl\IS
Fllshlon Reporter

CE.elL'S

Tau Alpha PI
The Vocational Club has elt'Cted
LOW, lOW PRICE
the following officers: Dean Tu·
ley, president; Mike Heath, vice Hlgh•• 1 Quality ~olln.
_
a new
president; Corky Brown, treasurer
conc.pl In Go.olln. buying
and Karen Coll1ns, st'Cretnry. Light
SBf SERVICE- COIN OPElATED
blue sweat shirts with the club's
at N. Curtis & Franklin
emhlem on the front have been or·
In Bois.
~~ur: m~~bc~~

c../

r,:===========~

ly 35.

P'

<1111\('('1

HOME FOR SALE - Immediate
possession. 01arming two bedroom house with attached garage. covered patio. fireplace and
large utillty room. Ideal location
on bus line near schools. Fenced,
Chaffee Chapter, at a recent meetcarpeted
and draped, includes
electric stove and swing set. Easlng. Other officers are Ray ForIest of tenns; Jow down and
rcy, vice president; Carol Altig,
$85.00 per mo. 524 Hillview Dr.
secretary; Gordon Lee, treasurer
342-1334, weekdayS after 6 pm.
and Becky Scofield, historian. The
next SNEA meeting wlll be held 1960 HONDA dream. 305cc, StOOd
condition. See at 2001 N. 15th
Nov, 8 at 4 p.m., in the Campus
se, or call 343-6672. $275.
School library.
IntemaUonai Be1aUOIUI
The International Relations Club
SEWING
has appointed a temporary eonstlAlteraUons - Meadbta
tuUon committee composed
of Jim Formals, suits and dresses mau...
,
Harris, chairman; Cathy Connor,
Judy Anchustegui
secretary and Kelly Larsen, Steve 19%7 Yale Court
su-s:uw
Funk. Richard McEwen, committee members. The next meeting
will be held next Thursday in Mr.
Avery Peterson's home at 1801
Hill Road.

S("mUlD

br<'lI8Y

•

FOR SALE - Five-year-old. four
.
bedroom brick house with 1~.
./
baths, full basement and attach- V
ed garage. $17,750. 2711 McKinley, phone 375-2937.

CLUB NEWS

Tho Inter Faith Couacl1. cornposed of two representatives
from
each campus religious group, has
elected the following oCfleers:
Nancy Garrett. president; Mardi
Gale, vice president, lind Sue Hust,
.sce.!'Ctary·treasurer. The Council
will meet today at noon to make
plans for their Christmas pageant.
Methodist
Student
!Ion'ment
will meet at noon Friday In the
SUD. room C. A hayride Is planned
(or next weekend.
Can1llU8 Ufo will view a Moody
Science film, "The Prior Claim,"
Friday lit 8 p.m., at 201 Jefferson.

~~o~~:l1C;:rl~h~heIO~I;~;~\'I~-o~~~~~~.
Jones

~

C,upen ..,.,..

•
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Homecoming 1:0· Decide Conference Leader
.BRONCOS TAKE ON RICKS SATURDAY
IN HOMECOMING FOOTBAlL CLASSIC
.

int
games
0
season, the Broncos have
f
II'
tatistics
· th e 0 owmg.s.
rn the sconngsect1on:
Evenson
and Rackley-18
O'Shea-30
Granby and
-S~~e~~S~~)convenlon
Mors~12 (2 TDs)
Chester. Irnel, Grayso~
SIX

Frlsch-':o~j~
Evenso~9

th

1965
e
achieved

(5
TDs)
(3 TDs)
attempts.
(l

~

TD)

GalDed

yards (123 carries. 5.6
total yards (69 carries.
5.1 average)
~raes~~
toto~?~c1s
Imel-43 totaltotal
yards
Morse--34
yards
Ingram-28 total yards
gre>~~to~&,~
~~dYards
P ... ID~ of Qaarlerbacka
Imel-74 attempts. 38 successful.
516total yards
In~-28
attempts. 9 successful.
13 tot;~~lyja
O'Shea-l0 caught. 1Myards. 15.3
caught, st yards. 8.4
average
Granby-9 caught. 71 yards. 7.8 avo
Rackley-7 caught. 87 yards. 12.4..
average
Evenson-5 caught. 94 yards. 18.8
average
~~te;:::.iac':,~h~t~s6·'f:ds~~'iiv.
Emmlngham-f caught, 16yards. 16
average
Carberry-l caught. 20 yards. 20

o·~~r:~

~r~1

~e:.:l::l0

_ c.__ . _.

._

- .~

By STEVE LAWRENCE

Bron'co Slati·sli·cs
With

PICKS OF THE WEEK
.

The big football game is at hand.
The Boise Broncos will go against
Ricks Junior College from Rexburg in Saturday's Homecoming
cl . Alth
h t
f th
assic,
oug
0 many 0
e
frollicking,
festivity _ crazy students, homecoming is a gala event
hi h f
to w c
un is th e 0nIy pre-req uIsite,' thISgame;-to·-the··40-·SOrJ.lel-~"""'''';''''''''''''~~~~'-'':::-·'-_·-=-'
odd players on each team, will
mean much more
Both
will'
teams
be stepping on
the gridiron Saturday with
3-0
conference record and absolutely
'no desire to break their winning
streaks.
Every Bronco suited down
.
will be determined to conquer. Is
there going to be the substantial
representative studen~ support in . SECURING POSITIONS as last
Bronco stadium required to push week's Quarterback
selection!!>
this worthy cause? ThIs gam is are end John Granby, voted out.
e
standJng l1neman and halfback
what Homecoming is all about and Vern oMne, aho~ at right In
if you do not attend, you indeed action, voted outstandlnR' back
have not attended Homecoming
for the Dixie game. Granby,
La t
k Bol
Coli
.
oomlll£' from Talent,
Oregon,
s wee
1SC
ese was accredits
"the depth In the
voted by the conches of the Na- freshmen this )'ear" with a maJo
tional Junior College Athletic Asr portion of the Bronco lIUCsociation to be in 7th position In cess. Vern Morse, from Borah
two years ago thinks "we should
!be national poll. Ricks College is probably be able to take RIcks."
In the number
nine spot.
this week."

._.
'l,.

-

,

_ - _~
'_'

..

.

,

The Broncos, traveling agaIn
last week, went to' St. George,
Utah to tangle with the DlxIe Rebels and returned horne victorious,
21-13. The Victory was not so important in just defeating the Rebels, it was Important because It
sends Boise into their Homecom. in,pmcounm--witlr-Rlcks-O>Uege--------·
with a 3'() conference record.
Ricks also will be coming into the
game with a 3'() record for conference play and a 7'() record in
season play.

~,

\'.'.\i.

.

-'.,

Broncos Nail Dixie
For Fifth Victory.

.

....,..

a

•

--I

The weather was sultry and the
atmosphere
tense as DlxJe and
Boise jostled each other up and
down the field. Broncos Ev,enson
and O'Shea put Bo1se on the
scoreboard twice but the standout
Bronco scorer of the game was
Merle Lords, who picked up a
quarterback
fumble by Dixie',
Darwin Slade and ran from about
their 45-yard line into the end
zone for six. Gary Stivers booted
the additional three points with
three successful conversions.

VERN MORSE

average

Bowling Averages Climb
The Boise College bowling class
is now in full swing with approximately 200 students participating
weekly. High flying Jim Jacobsen topped this week's bowlers
with a 213 game for the high honors of the day. Steve Farden
copped second place rating with
a 193 game. followed closely by
Gary Ward's 19l.
The female students have been
Improving their waistlines as well
as their scores with Sandi Ferguson heading the list of top three
with a 192 mark. Lois Legarreta
and Barbara Avery followed closely with a 176 and 175, respectively.
Teams are now being picked for
bowling class for the rest of the
semester. The new students will
have a handicap average to aid in
the competition, W. A. Jones, instructor, explained.

j

ATTENTION STUDENTS
(AGES 16-21)

a new '66 Chevrolei:
i:o drive for 30 days
LARRY BARNES'
"Know Your '66 Chevy"

CONTEST

WINNERS WILL DRIVE THESE CHEVROLETS FOR 30 DAYS!!

* CAPRICE SUPER SPORT
* CHEVELLE SUPER SPORT

* CHEVY II SUPER SPORT
* CORVAIR MONIA SPORT

COUPE

,

ENTER NOW!

RATHAUS
•

A closs on each cor in the four categories will be conducted
at Lorry Barnes Crevrolet. Classes will consist of a lecture
and a factory film. Each contestant will be given factory
literature covering all questions to be asked in the examination.
Tests will be held one week after instruction

~no
ftiDklDg
Man'.

PIZZA

•

••

Please

enroll me in the contest

j ••
•

•

4500 Overland

o
o

•

o
o

•

••

Model
CHEVROLET
CHEVELLE
CHEVY"
CORVAIR
I understand

•

•

•
• • • • • •• • • • • •

1905 Broadway

Every Tenth (lOth)
Hamburg.r
Fr..

indicated

below. (Choose one only.)
Lorry Barnes Chevrolet.

Dote of Cfass
November
8 - 7:00
November
9 - 7:00
November 1,0- 7:00
November 10 - 8:00

I

Classes

and

examinations

will be held

at

that if I win, I will receive a new 1966 Chevrolet (same model
as my contest category) to drive for 3q doys.
.AGE

~~

:

.

PHONE

REGISTRATIONINSTRUCTIONS,Do not moll. To•• your .ntry blan. to Lorry lorn" Chwrol.t, 2.00 Polrvl.W.' _.. '.'rollon
300 <on',,'onh In .o<h <on••• t cot.gory. Deadlln.
.nter I. 6 p.m., Solurdoy, Nov.mb.r 6, 1965.

'0

..
will b. IImlltel to

------------------------------------------------------------

LARRY BARNES CHEVROLET,
(Form,rly M,.. lon

Inn)

.. ·_·· .. _'-·_·""""~·---"
•

,

I

2800 FAtRVIEW

I
I
I
. I

Date offxamlnatlon--.. · ~_.._··_··---I
November 16 -7:00
p.m,
November 16 -7:00
p.m.
November 17 -7:00
p.m,
November 18 -7:00
p.m.

p.m,
p.m.
p.m,
p.m.

NAME
ADDRESS

Bu d·' s
FRO STOP

case of ties, oral quizzes will be conducted .
the judges will be final. Contestants may enter
only. Each contest will be limited to 300 en.
will be accepted on a -first come, first. served

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK "KNOW YOUR '66 CHEVY" CONTEST

• • • • • •• • ••••

••
BOWL
•
•• HILLCREST

classes. In
Decision of
one contest
tries which
basis.

~------------------------------------------------------------1

EMERALD ancl ORCHARD

•

Here's How the Contest Works

BOISI

J

